T-cell helper activity and B-cell function of synovial and blood lymphocytes from patients with rheumatoid arthritis or other forms of chronic arthritis.
The helper effect of T cells on B-cell immunoglobulin (Ig) responses induced by pokeweed mitogen (PWM) or purified protein derivative of tuberculin (PPD) was studied in lymphocytes from synovial fluid (SF) and blood of nine patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and eight patients with other forms of chronic arthritis. In PWM cultures the helper effect of SF T cells on Ig responses (IgG, IgM, IgA) of autologous and allogeneic blood B cells was lower than that of blood T cells (P less than 0.01). This decrease was more pronounced in patients with RA than in patients with non-RA. In PPD cultures no significant difference was found between the helper effect of SF T cells and blood T cells on the Ig responses of allogeneic blood B cells or on the IgG response of autologous blood B cells, whereas the helper effect of SF T cells on the IgM and IgA responses of autologous blood B cells was decreased. The Ig responses to PWM or PPD in cocultures of autologous blood B and T cells were not significantly different between patients and healthy controls. The PWM- and PPD-induced Ig responses of SF B cells were lower than those of blood B cells when cocultured with autologous blood T cells. SF B cells produced IgG but usually little IgM and IgA. Thus there was a dysfunction of SF B cells and of SF T cells in a PWM-driven system, but a fairly good helper function of SF T cells in a PPD-driven system.